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NOTICE We have NO favorite customers . . . 
our entire stock is on sale to the public 
at all timesl

FULL QUARTS GENUINE 
PRE-WAR 
B R U G A N

ALSO PRE-WAR CUBAN
HACAItnf CARTA OE ORO«•*»*» ***»•»* CARTA BLANCA

LIQUEURS 0FINE BRANDIES 
LIQUORS, both Foreign & Domestic

RUM

PLENTY OF ICE-COLD BEER

KEYSTONE LIQUOR STORE
"The Entire Harbor's Finest and Most Complete"

21923 S. Main St., .Keystone Near Carson

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

Torrance Meets Cut in Sugar 
Banning in Track;Canning Ration 
Tomorrow Here Is Announced

Torrance will offer stiff com 
petition in every event Friday, 
May 4 as the Banning Pilots 
come to Torrance to show what 
they have to offer in the line 
of track material. Torrance had 
a bye last week so the team 
should really click.

All the towns oeople should 
be here to see this meet.

Torrance 60-J
FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE
PLUMBING

—1- Co. ———
1418 MARCELINA— Torrance

Because of curtailed produi 
tion of sugar, substantial n 
ductions of the civilian ration 
quantity for homo canning was 
announced here today by Pai 
Barksdale d'Orr, Southland Of 
fice of Price Administration 
tion chief.

In a wire to all Southland 
local war price and ration 
boards d'Orr outlined thi 
changes as follows:

1. The maximum allowanci 
per person was cut from 20 
pounds to 15 pounds effective 
May 1.

2. A family unit may not ob 
tain more than 120 pounds. The 

revious amount was 160. This 
leans that all families with 
lore than eight persons will be 

held to'120 pounds for canning 
purposes.

All local boards were warned 
by d'Orr to exercise great care 

the issuance of canning 
sugar.

TO LOMA LINDA
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson left Fri 

day for treatment at Loma Lin 
da hospital.

Individuality is the salt of 
common life. You may have to 
ive in a crowd, but you do not 

have to live like it, nor subsist 
in its food.

  Henry Van Dyke.

NEW WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
SUPER MARKETS

ASPARAGUS'^* 2 <*25<
EXTRA FANCY. . . . .7*«-35<

PIPPIN APPLES s& 2 "-21 
GREEN PEAS «»c, 2»t 2$ 
NAVEL ORANGES £& 5 *33«
GRAPEFRUIT'«**.. 5-*34<

"*

SPARKLE ASSORTED
PUDDINGS ....
SULTANA

SALAD DRESSING

...-i*

WHITE HOUSE ft -r.il * 4%
EVAPORATED MILK . . 2o" 19<

Superior Certi-Frwh Fishl

True Cod •»}
Wkal* ar Half ... for tokia*. &

Corvina »»H OC*
2 to f-lh*. Anraaa .... UU***

Whitefish 40;
Wlatar CM***, Coaaalaa . W10

Oysters ,.PM ftO*
Fmk Pacific . . . ««•« J«r VV

Rex Sole »«« 01*
fnm Ca«l Pacific Waiari . . «fc • ™

ANN PAGE
Mayonnaise .....
ASM PAGS BROAD OR FIME
Egg Noodles ....
ANN . PAGE SPAGHETTI OR

MIL-O.BIT AMERICAN f»e,aad^"9
CHEESE SPREAD . . . .2 pLo.n,d 67<

tswc*nd*nnd

WHITE HOUSE
Milk
Ai?
Applesauce .... N|;*13e
SULTANA

Macaroni" ^i)^! 2p'i,'£.21 e Fruit Cocktail. . . N,

h's Time to Turn to A*P for Values Like Thesel
Mazda Lamps ^/u .,eh 11' 
Shoe Polish ^ . ^ 11*
Niblefs MD.','Z . . . "£;«• 
Wheat Germ F ,,h. r.. ^23° 
Morion Salt 7o'J:<.V £?' T 
Rice Gems t^,,,.,* ^C 9* 
Quaker Oats .?tk,. PLS 2T 
Potato Chips „„ . P̂ '234 
Nabisco o,r;t'.,. . . p1k,b;21' 
Chill Powder c.Dh. rd , !.°'.2r 
LJbby'i °sssl . . . '&?6'

aMBy FOOflS Llbby*i . „• can *

IrownRk* „.>.*. 2^23° 
MalMMilk Ssaft '^ST

Tomato Jufea u»»s. Nc.' 10°

MHMIac N«.^,K. ai.'..21 e

Gold Medal ,,.„ 10.^60° 
Cake Flour aunn y( i.id Lt'£ 20° 
Boyardoo •KJSXf 1%T«ir

COFFEE THAT'S 5 WAYS BITTER 
IS SOLD IN THE FRESH BEAN 
...THEN CUSTOM GROUND!

Try BOKAR Today!

2*51'
On* whiff of that dlitlnc- 
tlva aroma ... ana tip of 
that vlgorou*, wlnay flavor 
... and you'll wy "ThU K 
coffea at lt« battl"

""> n I.UB. MJf
. . . . L B*°S I/ 

MILD 4. MELLOW O 1 LB 411
EIGHT O'CLOCK . . 2 ii&4 V

[BOKAA 
icB'ffic

RICH «. FULL-BOOI
RED CIRCLE

NECTAR TEA

Paper Shortage Continues Acute!
•aaar ka«f will arokakly caatlaaa fa aertaly ikar* 
lait 01 1*19 ai a.r Aamlcaa F«ru» aaarf vital war 
tapajlai walck ara pack.a1 la a«a«r. T»at ata«a» ill 
itoro will caatlaaa to rtc.lv* fawar paper ba«i 
far yaar ala.

Irlaaj yaar awa caatalaar . . . ihapplag bukati
•r kajft. kaamy pap«r kag>, kaiei ar kaa»y cerieit 
to ««rr» yaar pircketas kaaia.

DEXO 
SHORTENING

3 £61'

IVORY SNOW
m-oi. OO«

PACCAM ^ -aj*

SPRY
SHORT! NINO

IVORY SOAP OXYDOL
GRANULATED SOAP

23
All 'Adv.flieed li.m. Subj.ct to Stock on Hand 

The Great Atlantic A Pacific T.a Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

V-E Day Church 
Rites at St. 
Andrew's Given

On V.E. day St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church will hold two 
prayer services. The hour of 
services will be 12 noon and 
7:30 p.m. The church will 
open all day for those who can 
not attend the services. I 
Paul Moore Wheeler said it is 
the desire of the rector, vestry 
men and congregation of St. 
Andrew's to extend a cordial in 
vitation to the people of Tor- 
ranc,e to join them in these serv 
ices of thanksgiving. "In the 
common fellowship of prayer 
we can unite as Christians in 
these services which should 
mean so much to all o£ us,1' he.

Students of High 
School See "This 
Is the Army"

Tickets for the technicolor
picture "This is the 
distributed in ho

Army" were 
eroom yes-

:erday to students who brpught 
Jieir parents to the recent open 
house. "This is the Army" is a 
colorful story based on World 
War I and U.

To secure a ticket, each stu 
dent had to bring a parent or' 
parents to the public schools

Senior Play 
Pleases Big 
Audiences

By ROBERT MA.XFTELD
The Ton-mice High schoo 

auditorium last Friday nigh 
was the scene of the highly su 
cesaful play "Seven Slaters" pro 
duced by the graduating clas 
of Summer, 1945. The cast play 
ed to a well filled house 
posed' mostly of citizens of Tor 
ance. From the audii 

standpoint the play was a tre 
mendous success, judging froi 
the many laughs and hearty ap 
plause to the antics 
Jyurkovics family.

"Seven Sisters" is the story o 
. winsome laaa, Mlt2i Gyurko- 
ics, and her lover. Count Fer 
nz Horkoy, and their valian 

and humorous efforts to marry 
off Mitzi'3 three older sisters 
They are both hindered am 
aided by the mother, Mrs. Gyur 
tovics, who is also very an. 
to get the girls off her hands 
Horkoy very neatly engineei 
the marriage of the oldest si 
ter, Katinka, to his commanding 
officer, Colonel Radviany, an< 
finds handsome Lt. Michae 
Sandorffy (member of parlia 
ment) for Sari. The marriage 01 
Ola, the (hird sister, to Baron 
"da Radviany, follows as a 
matter of course. To make mat

all the more confusi: 
there is a long-lost cousin, Ti

he or she attended during the 
day. After sixth period the par 
ents were escorted to the school 
library where tea and refresh 
ments were served.

Students and teachers alike 
enjoyed the picture which was 
a reward for one of the finest
"open house" . gatherings Tor 
rance has ever had.

Supervisors 
Approve Expense 
Of Land Resale

County supervisors have ap 
proved the expenses of resale 
of certain tax deeded properties 
sold by the City of Torrance 
under agreement with the coun 
ty.

A total of nine parcels were 
sold for J5975 and expenses were 
$3038.30, of which {1884.30 was 
for removal of assessment Hens 
and 1187.50 for clearing titles.

« «* »

Are- your brakat uf«? If you're 
not «ur«, maka this tnt: dapraaa 
the braka p*dal of your Ford car 
a* far aa you can without undue- 
strain and maaiura the distance- 
from tba- bottom of tba- padal to 
the floorboard.

DANGER ZONE
If the- dlitanca- la on* Inch or laaa, 
your brakaa ara ln*ffid«nt .... 
mayba danffjaroua.

NEW BRAKES

naw car braktac afftciancy to 
your Ford . . . anabla you to 
com* to a complete itop within 
30 feat or leu when traveling at 
20 mlle< per hour.

SERVICE PREFERENCE
We five brake wnrice job. pref 
erence and arrange a time moat 
convenient for you. Call ua to 
day!

SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM
. FORD DEALERS 

SINCE 1921

1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE

[ I*, naiaa fa >J» W*2»ul I 
"Ck*cl Your aVat**" fro- I

MERCHANT MARINE
J. W. Aiford of 1911 Andreo 

ave., left early this month for 
Merchant Marine Service.

A people, it appears, may be 
progressive for a certain length 
of time, and then stop. When 
does it atop? When it ceases 
to possess individuality.

  John Stuart Mill.

Terka, Liza, and Klara, and also 
the stupid chore boy, Janko. Ii 
all works out well in the end 
for Mitzi gets her man.

The cast of the evening per 
formance was as follows: Mitzi 
Betty Goettsch; Mama, Bet 
tie Johnson; Horkoy, Charles 
Duane; Katlnka, Jane Ritch 
Sari, Betty Fiesel; Ella, Bar 
bara Eynon; Colonel Radviany 
Bob Curry; Lt. Sandorffy, BlI 
Shaner; Terka, Shirley Thomp 
son; Liza, 'Nancy Wilkes; Klara 
Betty Tucker; Toni, Alfred 
Pabst; and Janko, Bob Garner 
Three of the parts were double 
cast and were played by differ 
ent people at the Student Body 
performance given earlier in the 
week. The parts were those ol 
Mitzi, Mamma, and Ella, and 
were played by Barbara Full 
mer, Barbara Moyer, and Eunice 
Abnunson.

The sets for "Seven Sisters" 
were designed and constructed 
by the high school stage craft 
classes, under the guidance of 
Raphael Demmler, instructor. 
Costume design and stage deco- 
ations were handled by the Art 

classes under the direction of 
Miss Patricia Anderson. Over 
ture and entr'acte music by the 
Tbrrance high school orchestra. 
Louis Sauter directing.

If you arc thinking about a 

postwar home, but don't know 

how you will finance it, the 

FHA Plan is the answer to 

your problem. ft features: 

Lower financing charges, long- 

term loans, repayment in 

monthly installments, and FHA 

insurance protection. Consult 

us now for complete informa 

tion.

CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIALS CO.

1826 W. 213th St.
Torrance Phone 1884

WATCH OUT
Thnrr- may bo more automo 

biles thnn pedestrians on the 
highways, but deaths caused by 
auto-pedestrian conflict continue 
to head the list of motot vehicle 
fatalities. In Los Angeles County 
during the first three months of 
194B, for example, 117 persons 
lost their lives because of auto- 
pedestrian accidents, or 92 more 
than the 25 deaths caused by 
collisions between automobiles, 
which was the next highest fig 
ure.

Venetian Blinds

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondo 1570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BUN* CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermota

Who feels Injustice; who 
shrinks before a alight; who has 
a sense of wrong so acute, and 
so glowing a gratitude for kind-
ness as a goncroua boy?

  Thackeray.

YOU ARE WRITING
AND

NOT SELLING 
CONTACT ME

I Can Help You
* * * *
MANUSCRIPTS 
CORRECTED 
PREPARED

WRITE FOR FOLDER 

* *

Authors Service
Allied Publishing

Co.
Suite 921—Black Bldg.

357 South Hill St. 
Lot Angeles 13, Calif.

JIH

la 
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Mother's Day—Sunday, May 13th

Give Mother 

What She 

Wants Most!

YOUR PORTRAIT
SHE mruei you more than anyone else you know. 
Don't' fofget her love . . . send her a good 
picture of yourself. She'll be cheered each time 
she looks at it . . . and she often will. . . . Our 
pictures pUy up your best points ... the only 
ones she. crtr sees. Hurry) . . . Onfy 2 weeisl

RAY'S STUDIO
1318 SARTORI

Torrancc — Phone 888-W

HIT!

The D.n Riv.r fabric you can

•hut. SPUNRAY ii foel-proof; 
aun-fatt! creau-reaittant; 50-; 
rayon, SOtt cotton) 2-pli.d 
yarni. Ch.ckad by Good Hous.. 
kuping Institute. SPUNRAY 
will not ihrink mor. than IT,. 
GUARANTEE.. . . SPUNRAY 
colon ar. guarant.td to lait 
th. lif. of the garm.nt.

of

SPUNRAY

45
SPECIAL

New! Good Looking

SLACKS 
. 1295

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1J25 Sortorl Torrance
* ^Tw S.hi*' • u S*ttl°" Hita * Co°P«f Underwear

* Westmmste, Hose * Botany and CUey Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts * ftabhor Robes

t> <t


